if such exquisite precision is necessary to monitor placental function?
I have been amazed for some tinw now a t the desire of some investigators to measure more and more precisely thc concentration of compounds in small aliquots of urine and then report thts final answers in terms of 8-or 24-1, urine volumes. Anyone who has workec; with urine samples quickly realizes th:!; the ''total volume" is an approximatii:: of 8-or 24-h secretion, even if the urit!. has been carefully collected and handlrg 
Waste Disposal in Clinical Laboratories
To the Editor:
Participation of clinical laboratc in the fight against pollution k 1. overdue. Last year we decided to our share in this fight and I will scribe briefly what we did.
As we tried to avoid pouring p"! h n t s down our sinks, we suddenly f l , the following problems:
disposal of fairly large amoutltdifferent type of organic solvetits 0 : ' ; --inating from the electrophoresi.+c, -docrinology, and lipid malysis sect i l l ! & - 
To Me Editor:
We have routinely been using the colorimetric method described by King (1) for assaying serum LD activity. In this assay a lactate substrate and S A D are used, in a pH 10.0 buffer. We chose this method because of the disadvantages of using pyruvate as a substrate (8). Hess (3) reported that when pyruvate is used as the substrate, the pH optimum for human serum varies from pH 7.5 to pH 9.0, depending on the predominating isoenzyme. Hess (3) also reported differences of 20 to 80% between assays a t pH i . 5 and the true optimum pH of the serum sample.
King ( I ) stated that this source of variation does not appear to be present when a lactate substrate is used. This reason, combined with the greater s bbility of lactate and SAID over pyruvate and XADHt, were prtinent practical factors in our choice of this procedure for the assay of total LD activity.
We have found that use of the lactate assay system with a pH 10.0 buffer results in errors in values for total activity. Total LD activity was measured in 20 sera with elevated LD activity and the samples lvere fractioilclted by agar gel electrophoresis (4). lye filld that when the assoy is performed with a substrate buffered at pH 10.0, most of the activity contributed by the L D~ (Le., liver) isoenzyme is not measured by the procedure. If a substrate buf- The pH of the reactia measured and found t o beginning of the reactio)] 8.40 4t the end of the m When the substrate bu 10.0 was used, the corn values were 9.65 and 9.55.. Table 1 shows the ton of four specimens in the1 pH 8.8 and a 10.0 bufTe and the electrophoretic( these specimens. Sera II LDS isoenzyme represents. of the total activity exhi, aiicy iii the ioiai aciivirr sured at the two pH's. ' I tained with the substratt pH 10.0 does not come' apparent increase in tll level indicated by electropll These findings indicatu of assays performed with strate buffered at pH 1 sent the total LD activi isoenzyme is elevated. JYt assays performed with buffered a t pH 8.8 mo represent the total activit performed with a subst at pH 10.0.
